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The Fund Raisin:r CoOIJi ttoo of ltskorswoll Church prefer not to bo tiecl to ono nothod like 
Lodors, but this yonr n fete is their choice to u..11d it will bo hold on Sc.turdc.y, 23 July 
bo(!iz:mincr at 2 p.n, Its centre of sre~vity ~Till be The Squc.r~, but it 1vill be spread. over 
tho surrounding gc.rclcns, vrhich uro nll nttrnctivc. Thoro wilih be sooc thing for nll ntre·s. 
As cut-'-and-cooo-o{;.Clin c.:lkos soor:1s to bo in C.coond, n spocinl offort hc:.s been oado to r.wot 
it; :A6korswolli6 ocin probleo ~rith a fate is to supply it ~rith c.ttcn·:lcrs ns well c.s 
holporsi ' for .in so soull c. parish oost of thr] population have to be helpers. The · hope is 
thct the oultitudo thnt descended on the unrish lnst yocr for the open rrnrdons, end on
joyo:d it ·hugely, vTill cone i:J.Gb.in. Council• worknen have been snnrtoninc up the villo.e;e with 
thoir ' sicklos: County Hall ronctod with usual ViGOUr to the horrid possibility of invud
i~ cars cooing to Grief in the luxuriant VCG~tation of the lanes. 
\'le · colobra.ted thG Queen's Silver Jubilee ho.ppily o.nd f0rvontly without bronkine DJl.Y. ho~~s 
or \dndows, thouJh Hr. Horo.6o Head thought a Union Jcck ha.d boon stolen fron the exuber
ant exhibition of' pntriotisn on his front lc\m, The lino of youn.J people who lny across 
the roc.d not n nile fron the Lorlors :.rns, ready to dio for the Queen, quicl~ly resurroctod 
wh(m Doririis Gibbs ~ot out his c:::.r to see if there \'T.:lS [\ fish und chip shop open anywhere~ 

. The Askersweil ·Jubilee Cricket H:;tch up on tho Dorchoster rond nnuscC. t\orq cii,;htecn-n-side 
teons roprqsonting nll the seven nc,I'Gs of oan, and 1110oen of coc.rse, in the lawful fashion 
ono would expoct on. a ficlcl. kindly lent by Mr. & Mrs. Gcor::,ro Bryon. The old coconut nqtt
ina fron the church enjoyed its proo0tion to service between tho vrickots, and tripped 
noroplnyors than it had worshippers. ~horse box functioned ns n pnvilion; nnd tea and 
shelter froo the occasional sh0vrer "' c.s t0 be had there. On the plnyinr; field d0vm in 
Ldders :the cric~ot \'Ills between ladies nncl gents, , ;-..:hose nppcarance nncl nr;tics, being chnr
actEiristtc of neither, or:msed the crowd oven oors than the precedinu sports had done, The 
clo.ughtor of 0. retired diplonnt W.:lS thrown into the. nearby river: she GOt out and threw in 
tho nearest nnvul officer she coulcl lny hnnds on, which is not at all unlndyliko those 
'days·, By contrast, the villaco hull, the dor.min of the W·onen's Institute for tho uftor
noqn, wo.s n cociol of old worl~l clocorurl, Madno President budo tho Vicar invoko · u blossincr 

· on trio c'hil.dron's to::J., which l0okocl on0u[;h f0r the pqronts c-.s well, c.ncl it finished with 
o. d.istri.'Pution of Jubilee ougs, und prizes for the · sports and fancy dress winners, Th0 
hei~~ti of ·Eggnrdon on that chilly cveninu could not coopoto for the Askorswell barbecue 
wi't}Ct}lQ .(}oofort of Hajcr & Y.1rs. Gordon · Hall's groat barn near the church, so it wns 
held .'thbro. Sitting on bales of struw, the conpnny clicl justice to chicken end sausages 
boinrr friod by a bunch of rosy wenches with0ut. Cider and beer washed it down, and out
size cronn Y.ieri11t,"Ues, and choose, kept . it down. Jubilee Crowns wore 6'ivon to the child
ren. The Lodcrs barbecue \ms o. Mber o.ffuir of hot cl0JS o.nd bcofburc,~rs under o. tree in 
the park. · 
Our Jubitoo Church Services vrore \'Toll nttonclocl, nnG. the Guides cmpine a.t Bonrs barrbw 
lent c0lour t0 tho Loclors service by pnrndin& t0 it. Sir Denis Laskoy hold the attent
ion o·f . youn:::; o.ncl ol c~ frorJ' his cliplonnt's vi·m•point o~ the Roynl Fm.1ily. 'rlo oust hcve boon 
n s.:tfo lookin;:; lot; for ho thou.;ht fit tn civo us nn anecdote of tho Suez crises, nnd 
thoro wore no intern a. til,nal repercussions n.ftorwo.rds. Church colloc ti<'nS for tho Quo on's 
Jubilee F\md ~rare: L0dc:rs ,C40, ;,skors\Voll ,f::19 and Dottory 0:2.30p. The C0llocti<'n C'>r·JEm
isod by the British LOGi0n fc,r the sor.10 fung pr0eluc:.;cl ,£1 4 frnn Loclors und £28 froo 
il.skerswoll. The coffee n0rninc.; ut .:>Slcorswell rnisod another .. C16 ancl £22 ~ms onrnarkcd for 
it in the Loders envelope c0ilection. 
Jubilee penls wore run.:; o.t Lnders and .f.skersvrcll. The ton, >r bell 0f L'clors, which \·TOii,jhs 
noc.rly ll ton. broke its clnppor ondslidor. This it ho.s done St' 0fton th:tt the clo.ppor 
cannot bo oended ngnin. l• nov1 ono has been nude c. t the 'llhi tcchC~.po l f 0undry, with n re
silient bush t0 reduce the risk r>f frc.ctures. 
Nickey Stabbings, 0f L0clors sch0nl, v1r0to o. letter t0 the Queen, nskin::; her .sra.ci0usly 
to .bend"0no 0f hor Jubiloe tours t0 include Dridport. :.. reply fr0u n lady in wuitinr; 
regretted that this could not be ~lone 1 and with it was c. bulky schedule 0f the Queen's 
tours. If she could not cone to hiLl, he ci~ht C0ntrive to go to her. 
We offer . our c0nrrrntulntions t0 Gr0up Captain Dorok Nownll, chnircnn of the Askorswoll 
parish usseobly, c>n being the hnppy recipient of ono ,,f th0so postal packets C<'nta.ining 
tho c0vorctecl oodul fr0c the Queen. I3ofcre our renders cot the ic~cn that this po.rticuln.r 
parish nsscobly tukcs s0oe chniriilJ, nay we sny thut it wa.s his years ,;f dilicent un0b
trusive work for the Roynl llir F0rco li.ssociution that had boon reco{;nisod. 
ll. shudow "Vrns cust over the Jubilee of the older inhabi tunts of Dottcry by the sudden 
deuth at 56 of Nr. Charles Barncs, who wa.s fr...rnint; D.t ·r.e&plush. He v1as the GlC.est son of 
the lute Hr. Charles Bc.rnes and ?1rs. Francis Darncs, of Belshay. The later, \tho is 87, · 
and only lately clovmstnirs fron u sovero illness, insisted on uttonclir.J the funeral at 
r-Ielplash •. Although "his sun hncl. gone do'l'ru ~rhilc it \'laS yet clay", the thene of the service 
'IHls very properly thnnkfulnuss for his stor' ing qu~li tics c.nd choor.ful nature. One hyrm 
uas ';\/hen all thy Dercies 0 oy God oy 'I'Tonderirlti soul surveys" and tho other tho harvest 
hyon "C.ono ye thun.k:ful people, cone", Nolpla.sh hns been turned into u duel purpose 
church. J.l third of it is pc.rti tionod off for vrorship, und the rest used for soculur 
gatherings. Thoro >'foro about t\·ro hundred r.lourners at this service, so the whole build-
ing was in use. It ... ms odd to look up froo the hynzi book and sec "No sookillJ'" on the wall. 
Hr. & ~lrs. Robort Dupont (neo i.J.ico il.scott) of LnngclQI')., Bconinstcr, Hnd · the nisfortune 
to · lose their first child, o. t;"irl, Kolly , who wus born prcouturely nnd only lived ei;5ht-



con hours. She HUS buric (~ in the ,:;r:::.vo .of the late Nr. & Hrs. B~i Lonthc:_ll in Lodors 
ccootory, 
The lute Hrs • ..:'J.ico Louisn Horn cliocl nt Pynoro ot the ago of 75 .:mc1 \·i.::sburiod nt Dottory. 
She ~ms rooarknblo for her iivcly fnith in :Go.cl, and the stoiclll gooc~ hUDour ~orith . Hhich 
she bore "the burden of tho flesh, 11 tH~nty-five stone Of it. The un:lcrt:lkcr hnd to r::0:'-surc 
the door of the church be: fore ho undo. the coffin, nnc~ then it only c;ot through by bcinc; 
til tocl. Chnncory House, o.nC:. ospociully the Lodcrs church noobors of it, did n lot to ocJw 
hor life no re to.lorablo. . . . . . . . . . 
Enquiries . continue to cone in for the health of . the black labr:!clor Holly, iVho foll ci;;hty 
foot froo tho . tov10r of Lode;rs . church uncl · su;vivod. \vo hnvo just hoard fron his .onstor, 
c:chuck \fillr.10tt, c.t Chnthcn, thut he is eoing froLl strength to strength. Chuck. .has pros-

. ontod a Lluch needed St. Goor~o 1 s. flo.g to the churc~ us u thank offering, Worries nbout 
the cost. of . the operation Dny cheer up. The veterinary clcpartnent ()f Bristol Universi'ty 
fqund Holly's adventure so uniquely useful fer teachin0 that they reduce~ the foe to ~ 

half qf what was e~cted. 
The . May Fair nt Lodors school is n delightful :nonory in every respect, cooing at \'/hit-
suntide it bas.ko.d in the perfect wonthor, thnt \Wnt before the wintry "spring 11 holidcy, 

, and rlre.w a· record . three hundred spectatoro to the school .playing field. It nado n record 
,£280 for the scho9l fund. Lncly r,c.skoy npologiscd for ,not boillG' the archbishop's grnco of 
Canterbury, but nnqo . a prettier job of crowni,ng the May Queen (\"loncly· Nilos) than n noro 
mm could have. 0. ; that nll speeches frqn . The Throne were as ploMnnt and inoccuous as . 
\1endy 1 s! ·· 
The . British Legion certificate an~~ poppy brooch for long service in selling poppies for 
Ronenbrnnce ·have been a'l'rnrc'.ocl Hrs. Spafford of Lodors and l1rs. SnvOt.,"'G of ;,skors\Wll. 
Hrs~ Shoo bridge of \Jest r1il ton, \·rc.s mrnrdod the brooch for ull her work in connection 
with the pop~y selling. · . ·· . . 
The Vicnr of Powerstock is 65, tho Vico.r. of Bradpolo is 66 and the Vicnr of Loclors is 67. 
The _Vicar .of -Br~dpolc has Givon ,notice of _his intention to retire next Mnrch. The three 
y;icars 'I'TCre .called into conference with the :>rchcloncon of Sherborno to discuss the futuro 
of their. bo.neii.ccs. in the . li:;h t of .the fns t increasing shortD.Ge of ·cl orgy and the pre
SW'Jecl rotirciocnt iri the not too ronote .futuro of the hto ronaining .incuubnnts. Possible 
solutions rnnged .fron the three benefices being put 'undor one incuobant to thoie havinG 
no incunbo.nt at ali . m1d being part of a ,tean ninistry based on Bridport. But brid6es can
not be cross~d until they arc roncheQ, Bradpolo wili _bo sorry to lose Canon and Mrs. King
snorth. They only. arrived in 1974 o.nd no'I'T they nro the inspirD.tion of the \-Thole parish, 
VIe learn ongood authority thnt froo lnst 'yenr's fete to this, inclusive, Brnclpolo rc.isod 
£3700 for village projects. 
The first of tho bungalows to be built on the si to ncnr r-lr. Jack Ellis in Uplo:lors is n0~1 
the hono of Mr. \VillicuJ Sh·:lt ton and hiD ~i'ifo Hhot.lu. 'rhey w<Jru ~wtchin.:; tlw 'o'litlblc:<lo n 
tennis when the Vicnr cnllo cl , nncl hud tho c;rc.co to turn it off wi.thou t nppGnring tn0 
o.nxious t0. turn it on ::l(Snin. They hnve tvro d.:cti. j htors, ono in the U. S. ;;., nnd onu in 
Cooberloy. :Mr. Strutter.. 'l'r::.s 'trorks r:;:.n::.B'Or. of Potters ::.ncl serve d under C:1ptnin Fetter, the 
thirteenth s0n of the foun<~or. Cc..ptcln Potter rwclostly nscribGd his ovrn oxcollonco to 
the twol '(O "pro to types 11 ~rho· hnd ,:;one before. · . 
fv!rs. Olive Ponfold now of Yocwil, sends her best wishes c.ncl hQr husb.::nd ' s to their old 
friends in L0dors. They apponr tc' h2.vc struck n . rou.:;h pntch. i'Ir. Penfnld hcs hncl tvlO 
oinor s.tr0kos . uncl she \v<'-S b.::1.c~ly bi tton '<Then her li ttlo ccirn wns nttc.ckc c~ by n ..;r cyh0uncl , 
Loclors bells· T;toro honrd in \'i0 lciUJ t\ s they rang r. ~r the rtuoe:n 1 s Jubilee . If yr>u fiwl this 
hnrcl to bcli0vo, consult f;1r. Jcck NcDownll. He held his telopht,nc t<' the 0pen window 
~Thilo tnlkina to his sisters in Hl'ldng. 
Lodors Feto will be nt LNlors Court on Sa.turclny 6th j,uc3Ust ut the kincl invi tnti0n of the 
Hon •. Aloxc.nclor & Hrs. Hooc~. ;·.s usu .::1.l it T;Till be for the re:pnir fund .t'f Lo c~c rs Church, 
which is n aroat heritoee fron the pnst that C'ur duty is 'to pc..ss on intc.ct. Th:'.Illcs l.:.r:i'Cly 
to the fete it hns boon entirely r o-roofec:., ro-vriro tl ::.nd re:-roncloror.~, the 0rcc.n flvo rh::cul
e<.l n.:1d the bells kept ship-sho.pe. Since lnst fete .1:1700. ho.s boon spent Pn windows, p:'.int
ill6, p0intine .and the tenc,r bell. Nuch rennins tn be done, so '\'Then the Vic:u- ·cor.!bs the 
parish :or<JhilltJS t0 sell, nnd clr'n.:.tinns, in the T;roolc lendinG up to the fete, he h<.'pes his 
flock w~l£ Iinve boon ton brNmed off by collectc•rs in this yenr of Jubilee c0lloc ticns. 
'rho H0n .• Mrs. Ho0C: hopes thoro vlill be n largo .on try in the flMror arrc:.nginc c0r.:po ti ti0n, 
rrhich is judgoc1. by the public with their ccins. Clnss c•ne vrill be nrro.nccr:cnts sui bblo 
for Jubilee; clnss t\''" unpr,"' toc tod uilcl flowers 'I?Y cl:ihlren under. twol vo; clc.ss three 
ni'niaturo i!rrllll[,'Cnents, 0vc:rnil hc i:_;ht not aorc thnn six inches. Explru1C.tory leaflets nro 
tn .bo hnd fr0o Hrs. Phyliis Bunnoll ut 35 Loders. 

Services in July · 

Lnders 3rd HC 8 & 1 2 Ho.tins 11 Chih~ron 2 Lskorswoll 3rd Children 1 0 Evenscmb 6 .30 
10th HC 8 ~in.tins 11 Chilc:!.ron 2 1Oth I:o.tins 10 
17th .. ,HC 8 & 1'2 r;lntins 11 Children 2 17th Fo.nily Service 10 
24th (Do.ciicntiC'n lt'cstival) 24th HC 10 

.HC 8 Ho tins 11 Chilclron 2 31st l•in.tin~ 1·n · ... 
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Mrs. Pearl Syces wns goinc through n drawer in her cottage nt Vinn~y Cross when she 
found an interesting newspaper cuttiilg. lt was fron the local paper in eo;rly august, 
1902, and was about her late father; Mr.Chnrlie Gale, thJ last of the long line of 
Loders blacksoiths, when he ~ras a soall boy. It reads: "Serious accident to o lad, On 
Bank Holiday a lad naoed Churlie Gale, aged about eight years, not with .a serious 
accident which nearly cost hin his life. The little fellow was standing by a stall which 
had been erGcted in the vill£ltie \then he was run over by a trap. His jaw was br0l:::en .:l.Ild 
he was bruised and shrucen, nnd it was first thought he was killed. He was taken into 
his aunt's house near by, where he now lies under the care of Dr. Allden, not being 
well enough to be renoved t0 his Nm hooo. He is progressiJ:10 as well as can be expected," 
Theio are two notable points in this paragraph. First, Cherlio grew up to be another 
village Haopden - louder of tho ex-Service M on's Club and of tho local Oddfe llows, n 
rural district councillor e~d chnirnan of the parish council - and it is owosono to 
think that that eloquent jaw night have been stilled by a nere pony trap, Secnnd, the 
stall by which Charlio was standing was part of the fair held in the street froo tho · 
church eastwards, and called L0dcrs Feast in h0nour of our patron saint, Mary Magdalono, 
whose day is July 22nd. The successor to Lodors Feast is now Lodors Fete, hold at about 
the eaQe tine, only in tho core congenial setting of Loders Court. This year it is on 
Saturday, Ji.llQ"'tlSt 6th, beginning nt 2 p.n. According to the p0ster the fete will be 
ancient and oodern, goin~ froo Punch nnd Judy via the Bridport Scottish dancers to a 
radio controlled helicopter. Supplyin~ th3 stalls with things to sell is the Vicar's 
business. Ho will begin his custonary house t0 house collection at Matravors 0n Monday 
Auguet ·1st, hopinJ to reach Lodors End by the Friday afternoon. He is not looking 
forward tc it; for the parish oust be suffering fr0o a surfeit of collectors. It will 
be a tost of the love tho parish has for its .old and beautiful church. The fete is for 
its repair fund. 
The day following .liskerswell church fete was a SundQY, ond the weary helpers who rose 
early to attcn(f'servico wore .very pleasantly re~ainded that . the noble race of church 
benefactors is ·not extinct. The boo.utiful new altar frontal oa.de by Hrs. Stewart, of 
Maiden Newton, to the order of 11iss Rosooary Adms and Mrs. Nonica Bnrtlett .in oonory 
of their faoilies, wns in p0sition; ·and the beige carpoting in novo and aisle, given by 
Mr. ·nnd· Mrs. · ··Frank Garrard, lod gracefully up to it. Like Loders church, .Askerswoll gets 
cnny visitors,·· and t0 then n church so well cared for oust be a. good advortisonent for. 
God. · 
It reflects sadly ·on our ti.lie.s that an objoct of ·reverence and benefaction is :rww so 
often on object of plunder. Robberies at Blondford Elild Stoke Abbot churches have been 
followed by one at Loders, where the copper baptisoal awar. has disappeared froo its 
place at tha .'font. Sone churches are now kept locked .ot all but service tines. Th:i,s is 
hard on those who wont to savour their history and beauty or proy 'in then. And sooa 
vandals when they find doors locked break windows to get in. Because leaded and 
coloured windows are now so costly, thieves con inflict o .bigger loss by the act of 
getting in and out than by what they take. It was fortunate for Loders church sone tine 
ago that the beauties who began to nako a woy through the leaded eaE~t window found it 
hard work and took to rnoning open the south door, They probably f0und nothing in the 
offertory boxes they wrenched froo the walls, because those nro frequently onptied. 
Hod they bean lucky, though, they night not hove scattered the . altar furnishings in spite. 
The late Miss Anne Gibbs, fo~orly of Dottery, and latterly of Great Yaroouth, loft, 
"to the Re·verend Olivor 'dilloott, or the vicar for the tine beinrr 0f Loders, the sun of 
£100 tc be used nt St. Mury Mngdnlcne, Lodors, Bridport, or St. Snvi0ur 1 s Dottery, 
wherever the need is greatest." It would require a Sol0oon to satisfy both churches on 
the basis of their rcspocti vo needs, s0 he did vrhat S0l0non did not, nnd di vidod the 
babe botwoon thOL1, Ln<lor3 £50 hna ~nr10 tc> pay for tho now clappur in thu toner boll, und 
this woe kindly nugn.entod by a donoti0n froo Hr & Hrs. llillim Scott, of Well Plot, out 
of gratitUde for Mr. Scott's recovery froo nn illness which the surgeon describod as 
not far short of niroculous, 
The hub of the vill~JC on the afternoon of July 16th was L0 dors church, for cars wero 
converging on it fron both directions nnd the bells. were ponling oerrily for the 
wedding of Mr. Kelvin Dnwo, of N0rth .\llinG~on, and Miss Lindn Crabb, of Upl0dors, The 
bride is the eldest dnuehter of ?-lr. and Mrs. Ernost Crnbb. (The universe would ho.ve 
grasped hor inportance ut onco had we said she is the grand-daughter of Hr. Hurry Crabb, 
captain of Loders ringers,) She was o.ttendod by her t\'lin sisters, n vision of bluo, and 
by o cherubic page boy whoso relationship to the bride was t0 cooplicated for our 
reporter. The church was well filled, ~d the singing of the hynns vigorous. In the 
sunshine of the churchyard afterwards the posing for ph0togrcphs gnve the coopany grant 
entertainoent, Eventually they got to the Bridport Greyhound for a sit-down feast which 
hod the hnll nark of Crnbb hospitality. The newly weds will be livi~ in Bridport, 
July 17th was a greet do.y for our Mr. and Mrs. Purhm, of Links Roo.d, 1;feyuouth, who aro 
the renotest, and onong the nost faithful, ocnbers of Loders congregation. They brought 
their grandson to be christened Mark Roger Parhao, who is over froo New Zealand with his 
parents Larry and Jenn Robortson, uho wore carried in Loders church. 
Belated congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Dcnnis Gibbs of Loders on tho birth of n s0n, 
Michnel JnLrie, at Bridp0rt hospital, on Juno 16th. 



Sone visitors t0 Lodcrs Hho vrero OXJ.)l<'ring Nou Street Lrno not a t0rtoiso, nnd tN'k 
hio <tiC'' Hudla.rk, r·lr. John Hyde Is cottc.go, supposing he hud strayed froo there. The 
0vmcr crin have hio on l'.pplication, but proof ·0f mmorship ony bo difficult. The h'ok on 
Julic ' Hyde '.s face 'I'Thon the tc>rt0ise is ocnti0necl shovrs thut she for <me h<'pcs the o>mor 
will not>tUrn up. 
Tho oanagers of L0dcrs scho0l learnt fron the hcndonstcr thet in the sunncr tern just 
ended the· nubbcr 0f ·pupils reached a. record seventy one. But fifteen \'lore leuvi.ng this 
toro for Colf0x-twicc the usua.l sunnor exotl.us. Next tom the nunbor at the sch0ol will 
bo three below the ongic sixty. Because of this the nuth0ri ty, in the n:mG . of oc0nouy, 
is reducing the hours .0f 0no of the tonchors, Hrs. Noronn, to olovon c. ~Took, to tho 
unnoyruico of the hondDc.stor and the nnnagcrs. It is a pity that ccpnmy do os not begin 
in County Hall. The Prino l1inistor is n pro-eoinontly prc.ctical follO\-T nnd \-Then he . 
told tho educationists to pull their socks up -tho things he hnd ·in nind wore such us 

' touchers with 11 0" levels in Bnt.;lish nnd Hnthoontics turnirig out n high prop0rti0n of 
pupils .who ·O:re illiterate nnd incapable 0f doing siople suns. But The I1on froo the 
Ministry . ha.ve "gone ha.ywire" into the entirely different, c0ntr0versinl, and a.bstruse 
subject ~ of ': educationa.l the0ry. In Dorset tho County Education Officer hc:~s been airing 
his thoorios ' on the subjoctto ooetings of school heads, assistant staffs, onnngers 
and eoploycrs. The oonoy spont 0n these noetings would hc.ve kept onny Mrs. Noroans on 
full t:U:io ; '''and to tho' :crrenter bonefi t 0f oclucntion. · 
At a winding-up ooeting of the Lodcrs Queen's silver jubilee .coonittoo it wns decided 
to sand £60 to the central jubilee fund, to spend £12.73 ·on trees, and to buy three 
cooncoorative stono scuts, oa.rked "E .R 1977" 1 f0r £134.50. One sent is for sooe>'lhore 
in Uplodors; · nn<,thor for the playing field, nnd rutothor fl'r the c0nvcnience of oothors 
waiting for their children nt Loders school. 
Askerswell fete had a fine day; the gardens off The Squcre which had the .s;l;olls and 
sideshows in then wore at the ponk of perfection; nnd Qvcrything that pubiic;i..ty cou1d 
d0 to get the outside Horld into this tiny villago was done, with go0.d effect, still 
leaving 'PlentY· ·of ·rooo for core~ The finnncia.l .result 'I'TnS splendid - Tnkings £446.20, 
Expenses £67.31, and Profit, for the church, £378.89. Mr. Jack Stevens hns ,sent this 
nessnge :·:rrori : h±s fund raising: coonittoo :- "We Hish to thaxlk all the sta.llholders nnd 
helpQrs, ·not· forgetting their relntivos and friends, >·Tho did such yeonan uork before, . 
during and :. ~tar · the ~rand . Fot1e. The , success of t4e v:en tu re is we:j.l ill us tratod ·by the 
accounts, which arc us follows:- RECEIPTS, Cakes £54.05; Groceries 26.49; Plants 29.68; 
Fnncy :Ooods · 95~57; Tens 40.10; Toobola 43.45; Greeno?Tocory 34. 78; Ra.fflc 24.36; · 
Skittles! 7 •. 45; Children's ganes 22.37; Lucky pro(5r:mne's 20.50; Sidesh0ws 24.40; 
D0nations 23, Total 446.20. EXPENSES 67.31. PROFIT 378.89." 
A sophisticated young lndy of oitiht, Miss Snrnh Gray, snid it wns tho best fete she 
had boon to, and· she goes t0 nnny, '.lritillG ns froo Rndlett, Harts, she sc.ys: "I liked 
Askerswell fote .becnuso thoro woro so nnriy things you could buy and they wero quite 
cheap for thnt sort of thil16. Tho best crnno I ·liked uas 'l'rhere y0u hud n rod with n 
oagnQt on ·it nnd had t0 pick up pnpcr frogs. ·Everybody g0t n prize. 11 

The luck of the draw. A gcntleonn who wns "not at the fete bought fifity ponco worth 0f 
tickets and .won tho bClttlc of whiskey and the two b0ttles of wine. Ho cnn be pretty 
sure o;f · a. pastoral visit in the ionedinto futuro. 
"That car" ·was how the villnge-proud inhnbi tnnts l'f' ; .. skorswoll rof'orrod to nn incipient 
cor cenetori ·on a. pntch of grass in full view of The Squnro, nnd just boncnth ' thc 
cottoge hooos of .the venerable Sru;:~uol nnd Sidney Fry~ Nobc'ldy liked to toll San · or Sid 
what nn eyes0re it wa.s, f()r foa.r · of hurting nnturo's own gentleoon; nnd Son and Sid 
could not bring thensolvos to tackle the owner oocnuso he wns y0ung nnd ha.rd up. When 
sooobody wa.s on the point of pnintina it nt do.:>.d of night, to inprovo its nppoa.r.incc 
f0r the fote; n recovery truck cnoo nnd·· toi·rod it nway, not vrithout broclcing n rope, 
beco.use the : car had tclcen root, · and not 'l'fi th0ut n · noa.r accident at .the duop, because 
the ca.r soeood allergic t0 it, · The car gone; .:md The· Squnre clearof.it, Sanuel nnd · 
Sidney dropped their low profile, nnd in their Sunday best oinglod 'I'Tith tho··· ·crowd, to 
everybody' a delicrht'. · 

so·rvicos in fill.(;USt · 
Lodors: ·. 7th ·HC 8 & 1 2, H C'..-tins 11 , Children 2 • • 

:·14th HC -8, Matins H, Children: :2. · 
., .. ; ··: ·21st ~C 8 & 12, Matins 11, Children 2. 

28th HC a, Hntins 11 , Children 2. 

i~skcrswell: ' 7th Child~on 1 0, Evens0ng· 6. 3(_) 
· .. 14th Matins to. 
< 21st Faoily Service 10 
. 28th HC 10. 

. ~i 

Dottory: _: 1 ; 'ith. HC 9·.30. All others ut 3 • 
.. •.·. 

. ·. I 



~~e~_: Loders, Dott er:v & Askc rs11ell Se ptanb~r 1977 

Loders Fete made a profit of £1511 , 72, This is easily the best ever, And it looks to be 
providential. The fet e finances the church repair fund, and the church has recently 
been found to be under heavy attack by dry rot, which if not contained could do grave 
damage, The dry rot began in the · north v1est corner of the church, under the tower arch, 
in the · concrete box that housed the organ blo··~er. It spread west into the ringing 
chomber, and east along the north wail of the church as fur as the blocked Saxon door
way, It has gone right through the thickness of the wall, and is showing in fungoid 
form on the exterior. The church architect quickly devised remedial measures, and 
Messrs. Leaf of Powersto6k executed then With comrnennble promptitude. The concrete box 
was built for eternity and needed a pneUQatic drill to demolish it, The affected 
plaster was stripped from· the walls, and the rotten flooring taken up and burnt 
(mercifully the rot had not quite reached the organ). A blow lamp was operated over 
wall and floor to burn up the surface spoor, and then both were injected with a 
chemical repellent, It is now a mntter of waiting and seeing whether this tre atment 
works. Ai: present the old blower is in the ringing chrunber. ifuen l l:lst repaired it was 
rccknoned to be near t he end of its active life. Its stertorous breathing had come to 
be audible above . the dulcet riot'es of the organ, and was an annoyance to the organist 
that only his love of the instrument nude tolerable. Modern blowers are smaller and 
more efficient, The possibility of putting one on the ~rest side of the organ is being 
explored, This would le ave the area of dry rot exposed and accessible, Meanwhile hand
blwoing is the order of the day. It is quite an art, a's one of our churchwardens could 
tell, who did it with n vigour that only gave the organ flatul ence, and exhausted him~ 
Now the Navy, the Army and the Parochial Information Officer tcl~e turns ut the handle 
and are on the best of terms ~Tith it, The secret of success is to watch the ups and 
do\-rns of a bit of lead on a string which the organist has fixed to the bell oHs. He, by 
the wzy, .is highly conversant With. the ncchanisn of the organ, and the spraying he did 
in and around the . blower chnober may Well have served .the' organ itself frob infection', 
For the :edification of all our non paro·chial readers, his n·arae is Bill . Til tman, and 
apart from wnr service he .has been Loders orgl:lnist for ar ound forty years, His skill . 
is happily .married to the high quality of the organ. . 
The climatic condi tio.ns of the past yenr excessive dryness and heat followed by 
exqe~siye wet, may be encouraging to dry 'rot, . There hav.e been outbreaks of it in Army 
buildings at Aldorsho.t that had never 1:10t tho stuff. A ·visiting ringer. told us thnt at 
Shllfte.sbury. £900 had just been spent on repairs to a church organ when it was found that 
the floor beneath was infested with dry rot. The organ had been jacke'd up, and the floor 
is being attended to - an unusually strenuous job and a costly one. 
The weather that preceded Loders fete, and succeeded it; makes us more and more grateful 
for. the lovely afternoon that drew what oust have been .more than n th'ousand people to 
t .he, Co~rt, and showed them the place ut its loveliest, The tours of the house· conducted 
by the Hon. Alexander Hood, and Viscount Hood, in ~hich . the exploits of his naval 
ancestors as illustrated by the. oil paintings were e)!:plained, seem to· have impressed · 
the Bridport News this year. The kind enthusiast WhO came freely from Sidmouth to put 
his mo?-el aeroplanes and ,helicopt~r through their pace.s in the air must have felt well' 
rewarded by the rapturous attention of the children. That they still retain their 
affection for Punch and Judy was' proved by 'their vigorous ' [J.ncl well concerted answers 
to Mr. Punch's age-old catechism. How the Bridport Scottish Danc'ers did their 
traciitional qyrations in the· traditional costumes While retaining their 11 cool 11 must be . 
a trade secret, They looked \>'ell on the 'lawn ~nd helped the country house flavour that. 
plensed the Bridport News, Flavour of another, kind was especially evident on the stalls, 
one of which had trays of delectable peaches, and another a heap of m~ckerel fresh from 
somebody's fishing expedition. · 
Here are the fete accounts: Receipts, stalls, Cakes £70; Gifts 66.88; Jumbl'e 25.0.2; 
Household 83.80; Groceries 41 .60; FloHers 27.18; Delicatessen 45.40; Toys & books 35.32; 
Dot~ery (proceeds for Dottery church) 77.10; Sidesho~rs, House tours 46.45; Bottle 
tombola 19~; Pony rides 3,60; Skittles 12.65; Roulette 21 .03; Roll-n-c'oin 2. 93; Kill-a
rut 6,20; f{oney~in:-bath 7.25; .Gol.f .9; Darts 4.48; Bell 2.25; Lucky dip 25,80; Flol.,er 
arrangements 3.22; Fortunes 7.60;· Vicar's weight 10.98; Teas & soft drinks 95.16; 
Ices 37.60; Raffl'es, \Vhisky 18; Dundee cake 26.45; \vooden fruit bowl 7.80· Electric 
iron 59; Gate 75.20; Cash donations 4.02; Total £1,551.95. Expenses, Ad~c ~tising 9.50; 
Posters 5.72; Punch & Judy 7; Discotheque 8; Tent hire 10; Total £40.22; 
Fete ,jottings, The elctric ir0n (l1orth about £17) brought in an ar::azing £59, thanks to 
the zeal of Mrs. Ht.lzul Cra.bb and f8l:lily, Thu s::u:w family operated :.t dr.nw for the new 
tent for the Girl Gujdes and raised over £38. And Father Raynond saw to it thnt they did 
not ski.I:lp work on tho farm in the process!! ***· Nrs. Galdys Nelibury hn.s been COI:llllander 
in chief of the junble stall for many years. This year she found treasure, for. the first 
time, in a jacket pocket, a ~rallet with a ten shilling note in it. The note vtas deemed 
to have been given With the jacket, and fifty ponce was added to the funds,**** The 
Vicar was asked last yeru: to nlloli his weight to be the subject ot: a guessing 
coCJpeti tion. ThirJdng he \i0uld have to spend the afternoon in a pen, he declined, This 
year he agreed; for he Has able tCl walk about and renew old acquafntdnces While Mr. 
Eric Ogglesby, in tho guise of an Arab, shadowed hie most unobtrusively, booking the 
cstioatos. An Al:lcricnn surmised that the "Arnb" was the new owne r of LC'Iders Court, nnd 



rejoiced to. seo Church and State in sweet acc-ord. The Vicar's ~might was estimated to 
within. four -ounces by Mr. Christ<'phor ' Shapland, a I!lnrk ·of the latter's professional 
skill. AS a:n auctioner he ought to be good at assessing boasts in the ·ring. A picture 
b'f Mr. Ogglesby, 'j;_he Vicar, and Mr. Shaw buying n ticke't, appeared in the Bridport 
News 1 a I!lGmber of l'l'hose . stuff snid. that for once The News sold out compl'etoly. ***** 
On the Sunciuy: mor:Ilir.J ufter the fete the Vic:u- unnounc'ed at matins thut the gross 
ta.Y..ings wel'e £1500 and the expenses £40. That evening a very nice parishioner who had 
heard the nnnouncemenf delivered eight five-pound notes nt the vicarage to oover the -
The Hon. Mrs.- Alexander Hood rounded off -the fete in the usual pleasant way bo having 
thG helpers to drinks at the Court, whe~fi', their. chief deiight was to' savour her · · 
husbands skiii in floral decoration. · · · ' · ' ' ' · ·:: · ·: 
The Vicar wouid. like to thon.k all who had .DIJY part, large or soall, in thif fete, by 
giving, running stalls and sideshows, doing the donkey" work, or just attending~ 1Ul9, he 
found the collecting anything but unpleasant. .. · ·" ·" 
The Uploders' Chapel, lvhich has. a secure 'niche in the ·a::r~ection Is of the aboriginal . 
inhnbito.nts .,of Loders, is celebrating the hundred & fifti~_th' anniversary of its . · 
buildiug-witli ·a service on Thursday, se'pt'• 8th, at 7.30 p.in~ The Reverend Norman 
Skinrier· will . . preach and musicate, and the Vicar will be ·the be'arer of · greetings from 
Loders. chu~_ch~ The hurvest festivnl •rill be on Sunday' ·the ''16th. 13-t 6 .~o p~m=. · ' · · 
Dottery hnrves't ·festival will begin with service ut 7. 30-on

1 
Thursday Sept. 22nd nnd · . 

con·t 'inue the following Sunduy at 3. Askerswoll Will be on the first Sundoy in October 
,and . L:oders on the second. . . 

· A htuaan birth in Askerswell- is a rare event, so the · knowledge that there was' ·to be orie 
kept t'he villoge in u state of 'pleasurable but discreet excitement for sooe weeks. The 
happy ·event occurred in Bridport hospital on Aue,rust l5th, when Chridophez: Hillilll:l was 
born. tb ~ancis and Jennifer Hemmings, who live in the -bungalow formerly occupied by 
Mrs'. Swuffield, nenr The Square. The excitei:lent hns subside d i nt o n cnl n· fee ling of 
communal ' achievement; _ the village is not moribund. ·ro the deep thinking DJ::lOng the 
parishioners the renl significnnc.G of this indigenous increase of population·. is tha t 
it should h·ave bccurred so far down in the village · a'S The Square. For years the spirit . 
of fertility had looked to be perouni:mtly settled · U:p: ·at Legg's Mend. But now the· spirit 
of that great Askerswell character the late Mrs. Phoe be· .Ayler·, of the old rec_1;qry; 
eeecs· to be at 'l'Tork. Sh.e had squire arChical· ··symptOms, and ·once ·told the pr~ ·sent ·re ctor · ·· 
that. ·on her way back from shooting ut N'allers she hod had the ·good -luck to meet the 

-~-isc.~eant ' from Le.gg' s Mead 11 \tho had just add-ed a sixth to his five· l ove ly children , 
and: had told hiLi it was time he -was "put down"·· --He r · -I!loral right to· say this was · 
inpregnable: she had produced only one. But she was forgetting tha t the rector was 
the ' father ·or :seven. · · - · · · :. , 
The former Bh.ie : Ball inn at Dottery is now · occupied and spruced up, and all the- rumours 
Of tili' the different things it WUS going to be tur'ned :into ore shoHn t 0 be only; rumours • 
Mr. Beye'ri_~Y ,Nel6un, the Bridport couchworker and: pnntomime star, his .wife Vulerie, and 
children Tra.Y (8) and Colette (5) are there 11 just to liven; they say, .· . '' · · 
Mr. John' Glyde; his wife Jenriie, and children Dariiel (3) and Nathan '(1) have come to 
live in 'High Acres> L6ders, from· Bridport:, where · he · works· -for ~1cArthey the, butcher. 
He is th'e- son of another Bridport butcher, ' ~Ir. Len Glyde, now retired, and once· a very 
active' and ' accomplished ringer. . . . . . ··' . . . -. . . 
Yet another honour has been beist.owed on our David Hirst,· Q.C. He has · been elected . 
vice chairnu.ut of the English B·ar by their se'nate.: This -leads noroally tci the chairinan-
shii>, f30·::h;e_ .. has pn ultra busy two 'years in prospect. : · .. 
The ·au'ddendeath of Mr_. Ian Forbiis, of Eype 1's Nouth Hotel," '"as as nearly grievous to 
his· 'friends' in Loders us to his 'faoily. He was ' working in his office rit· the hotol at 
midday :on Aug.: 24th when, it seems, he felt unwel.l. He reti-red to his be·cirooc nearby 
and died ·..;; a post mort eo revealed - of a coronary. l<'or sometil:Je ·he had . been carrying 
on ·ltis busi_n~ss ·,and _multi tudin«:ius· good works with dogged w:i:ll powe-r against .great 
physic~ h~Oicaps. For twenty-one. years he · and ·his f&!ily , have been valued me!ilbors cf 

Loders: c_l:l,~ch, :and generous contributors '-to its ·repair :f'i.fud through :the fete. Hhen 
they ··'lived ne.arer, at Sttirhill~ -he wu.s a sidesm·rui, and ·church council'lor. The· funeral · 
and buriel •Were· 'ri.t Loders'. The congr~gation over/rowed into -'. the :chancel; and the 
singi~ ~as. ·meoorable··.- · · ·· · · ·- · '-' ··. ·· ' ·· · 

• , .. • · ··,- :_, i:' · · .- · se~ic·~-s {n:·sept€nber.. . . .. 

Lode±-s - : ,:4th ,-HC 8 &.1-2, f.!utins .11, C~ldre~ 2 •... 
·. ··- ll.th .:: JiC 8 1, Mo.tins 1 .. 1 1. Childre.]l 2._ . , . 

· 18th .. ·He:: 8 ·& 12, Hat ins, 1.1 , . . Chil.dXen .2-.' • · 
25th- RC 8, Mn~ins 11-,_ .children _2.:,.· · - . 

Askerswell.:. · 4th ;' Children 10, Eyenso .. ni .. _6. 30 ·: : 
. .. . . . ... . 11-th, ·: Mnti~ 10. · . .: ~ :,' :: ·,;, . r .· 

.- · ~ --.1St~ - .. F.ao:i,ly Service· 1 0. , . . .. : , , 
25th RC , 1 O. ·. ' . , . 

· ' . ' . 

Dottecy .- , 4th · RC 9. 30. All ·o their Sundays Y 
22rid ,· Harvost Fl~ot lvnl 7. 30. · 

··. :. 
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Parish Notes : Loders, Dotterv & Askerswell October, 1 977 

This growing season is dralving to o. close. It has been different in almost every way 
from the hot and continuous sunshine of last year, and yet it hos produced a ~ore 
abundant harvest. This should not be wondered at, seeing that flo\vers, fruit, 
vegetables and cereals, like the animate creation, consist nostly of water, All is 
us good as safoly guthorcd in, despi.tc the fickle weather, so the singing of harvest 
home ut tho Uploders chapel, by a large congregation, which had giant potatoes nnd 
benns in the windows to inspire then, uas uninhibited, and even boisterous. A 
thoughtful and sometimes humorous address was given by the Reverend David Dumphrey, 
of Sidmouth. Incidentally, it night be inferred froc the chapel notice board that the 
congregation enjoy a rough rido, or being bulliod, or being put to sleep, or being 
fleeced. · If memory serves us right, Hr. BU!!lphrey's naoc has been preceded by 
Nr. Batteram's, Mr. Bor~hao's and Nr. Skinner's. The congregation lay no clain to 
being tough. They have long known that thcsc·reverend gentlemen quite belie their 
names, and can be sat under with pleusure and profit. 
Dotteiy harvest was held, and. enjoyed, as usua1, on a Thursday ' night, but this year 
it was fine~ for a change, arid yet the congregation was not up to the size of a wet 
night • . · The .reason for this. is the relentless eros:Lon of the faithful by removal. 
Nr. and ·Mrs. Commons and fDllli:ly are the latest to go. They have gone froo the sub 
standard accommodation of the old Gnrdners j,ros to the council estnte of Skilling, !3ut 
even when the faithlul leave Dottery they do not stay put ·for long, l'!rs. Bagwell, 
for instance, who migrated to Bradpolc, h<1s coved on to Allington. Othe rs have done 
likewise in re-moving. But they all cling to the Dottery connection and continue t o 
take the PariBh Notes, This pos0s n prnbleo for our goou Niss Renee 1./hi te, who does 
the delivery on her bicycle , and now covers a big area. Sh0 herse lf r eooved to 
Dradpole! 
Askerawell harvest will be on the first Sunday of this ~onth, with Holy Communion at 
10 a·,m.; and Evensong at 6.30 p,o, Loders i·rill be on the s e cond Sund~y, with Holy 
Communion at ·e a,c,, Matins · at 11 a,tJ,, children at· 2 p.m., and Evensong- the grand 
finale of harvest ...; at 6, 30 p.m. · · 
All th~ : kind people who gave fivers or more to Loders fete could have been puzzled to 
see in the fete accoun:ts in the Septer:1ber Parish N('tcs that · cash donations totalled 
only .£4.02~ The culprit was "one of those drunncd dots" abominated by a ·faJous poli t;. 
ichi.n~ It should have rend £402. \•le think our readers are aware that the price ue pay 
for a typed sheet cannot give us the standard of accuracy of the vastly morEi expensive 
printed sheet. The editor \vould get a prl10f to correct <Were it a printed sheet; but · 
ui th a typed sheet he does not. So he is. nt the mercy of the typist, and she is often 
working at high pressure. She is al weys ready to put herself out 'to produce the Notes 
just When we need them, she bro\ight us :a delectable ·box or' go.ods for the fete, and 
the firm let us down very lightly in theiT charge. So we are no~ complaining.- Nci ther 
are our readers. Indeed, before this £402 had beco~e .£4.02, they' ·appear never to have · 
noticed any error of spelling, punctuation or grammar. ·. ·:lliich may be u sign of the 
times. · · · 
The members of Askerswell ·women·, s Institute are going about like wasps in winter, 
dazed by the jumble sale they held in Bridport last month. It made £.240. In 
.A.skerswell it might have been lucl:y to take £30. And that was \that only one customer 
paid for certain of its wares in Bridp0rt. She said she was buy.ing to sell agcin in 
her "NU-to-U" shop in \'leycouth. The answer t0 voluntary societies' financial 
problems is obviously the jumble sale. But not out of Bridport. 
A recent house-to-house collection in Uploders in aid of the National Children's 
Home raised £8.07, an increase of nlcost £1 on last year. Mrs. Rosemary Sho.w 1vould 
like to thank ul.l who so generously contributed, 
Group Captain Derek Newall presided over an autuan meeting of Askerswell parish. So 
good is the attendance ut these parish ~eotings that ue suspect that the neu parish
ioners , get' great fun out of the little exercise in self governoent that the bureau
cracy' allo'we them~ The old parishioners are ~os tly cc.nspicuous by their absence, 
assured·~ perhaps; that their interests · arc better looked after by the new. The old 
would doubtless have been touched ·by the concern of 'the new for a corner of a 
council tenant's garden, which would be exchanged for an inferior plot if a plan 
went through to build bungalNrs behind Leggs ~1ead, The now out-Elija"ted Elijcl1 in 
in condemning such Naboth treatment of· an old and honourable council tenant. As bones 
to pick ut parish o0etings are at present in short supply, the oecting was reluctant 
to come to a decisi<'n about planting n tree in memory of the late Capt~in f~lmcr's 
t'•enty year cha.imanship of the parish ooctin.:r, but ore oeiJber said they ce>uld hang 
on to the excuse of last sUOIJer's drought no longer, and oust act. Gooc sites for 
a me~orial tree happen to be in private hands, so to oake the best of a~ awkward job 
it was decided to put the tree, n c0pper beech with c. ncmorinl plaque, on the west 
side of the village hnll. Before the decidi1~ mood expired, the mooting o.gre0d to 
put a new notice bourd with a gluss front in The Square and hold n coffoe Dorning to 
pey for it. 
The clergy of the Lyr.1e Bny dennC!"J QCOt once a LJOnth as guests in the pnrse>nnge house 
0f one of thc::ir nur.Jh<1r, Eve ry othur r:~c.>nth thoy nttun<.l onrly service: i n the ir ho !~t' r: 



church, and adjourn to his house for brcnkfast. This. is folio,~ed by u business GJeeting. 
The Septeober get-together was a breclcfnst occasion at Syoondsbury Rectory, und at the 
height ·o£ the bakers• strike. Bishop Geoffrey Tiarks, the Dean Rural, kindly brought 
the Rec·tor 1 s ·wife an offering of two ·.sliccs of .. hread to\mrds the breakfast. To his 
surprise, .. -his lordship found he was brirl{!ing coals to Ne\·rcastle. The Rector, the 
Reverend Ben, had been put on bre~doaking, Qnd \ins ·discovering he eight have GJistaken 
his vocation. 'l'o those vlhO had scarcely scon a loaf for days, Ben Is brookfnst rooo 
vras an 'Altiddin's Cave of loavEJs, and as if these were not enough, Ben bustled in with 
u batch of delicious rolls, oven hot~ It could well have bevn that the Bishop took 
hone a loict' il:i place of the .:hm slices h~ · had takpn out, and his lady wife seen it o.s 
proof positive' that her lord was a · true successor of the Feedor of the Five ' Thousand. 
The U"Ql,9der8 : chnpel \·Ins ·filled: upstairs and dC'Wn to celebrate the hundred and fiftieth 
year of :its ·existence. The Minister, the Reverend Norman Sk.inner, who c0nd,ucted· the 
service, conve;ycd · to the congregation the ·good ~fishes of Free Church· ·people in Bridport 
and rmin.d abbut, arid the Victlr followed suit for the p8rish church. In his sketch of 
the history of th.e chapel the steward, l-ir. Morris, said .that the local Methodist 
society :was formed: as ·part 10f the · Axl!!in8ter· circuit in · 1811 , and net in Famer . . 
\•lo.llbridge '.s kitchen until the . cho.pel v:as built · in' 1827 ~ The clock was presented by 
the epinont .Met}lodist diyin9 Dr. Roberts in · 1828~ . ~d. was working well, after repair 
by Mr. · wat~:dali~ of Bro.dpole , 'iThey .. stiil had the ' originel bell; . which used -> to ring 
for . fires :as weil as chc.pei;, but the b~ll 'turret. is not strong enough to hold it. In 
the recent restorntion the large pulpit \iGS r educed to a lectern by ivlr. Roy Taylor to 
oake GJore room on the . rostruo~ Sunday sch0ol classes began in 1839. Hr. George Hyde 
had loaned tvrn of the Sunday school books for r1cnbcrs of the congregation to inspect, 
and there was ulso an old photograph of the chape l choir on an outing . Mr. ~1orris 

hoped that with the population in the area on· the increase the li ttlc chapel would 
continue t o s er ve Upl od.e r s f ai. thf ully f 0r nany yec.rs to cone . At . the kind i nvi tntion . 
of l'1rs• •Shaw -the congregation wont . froo the chapel to Tho Croft for refreshments. . 
By SOGJe.~ oisch.anc~r the ·nll!Je of f·ir~ Tonny Dennc tt ·Wns r:J.issing· fr0n t he list of Loders . 
fet e helpers ·1.n the loca l pre~s. But he hinself had ·not be enoiss:j.ng·froc the arduous . 
job of collecting tables and chairs on his tractor and :returning ~hen Ufter t4e fete.: 
He .ha.S done. this for years, ' and can be relied upon to do it 'd::i.li~SCiitly-: :. ·· · · ' · · 
Our old .~friend Mrs. Fleeing has s0ld her large house in Victoria Grove, Bridport, und 
GJoved . ~o :.a 'bungalo\'1 near her drughter in Yeovil, where she wi;t.l Ulso be in e.o.sier 
re~ch of her son. · In the · old days she used to type these Notes and the church guide . 
books .. ·she hopes . that she oo.y be able t1• coobine ·occasional attendance : o. t Loders ch~ch 
with th~. ·care of : her late husband's gro.ve. · ·•. · 
~1r. Henry Johnston, of ASh Farra, Dottery; and his sons have · a.g.ain distinguish~· then~ 
selv~s. in the· !1e~plash show hedging m1d ploughing matches. They do this so often ~cl_ · 
so c6nsiste11tiy that it is ceasing to be news. · A f&li):y ' tliat acquits itself so weJ,J. ·· 
against all coGJers year after year is ·simething to b~ ptoud : of. ·~ Our Dottecy church
lmrden .Mr; ce·cil M~sh ·also· -has a proud ·record. He is an h~no"rary .. vice president .. fo'r: · 
life o:t: ::Ch'e ··Helplash Shovr, ·arid foD · around sixty years has 'been oarker ·fo'i-'' thO · ploughioi. 
catch •. '·The doctors who were toppioi hin up with blood at Dorchester released hio "in · 
til:!e to .. . ~ttend the· Show bnrtquet given by Preside~t Pawer>at ·the ._old' Brewecy , : Bri.dport. , 
f.ir. 1-Iarsh· was · ewr : a thougntful ban. He· ·asked the Vicar · "how · tiome" · tha:t· he·· ascended .: 
sev~n flights of stairs in the Brewery' to the bonquetii'ig 'rooo "ea8y as liinking", 
l'lhereaa· he puffed like a . granpu:s to get 'up the . one flight' to "his bcdrooo .a( Higher 
Pyeoore Farm?. Soce'thing t ·o do '"'ith that blood, perhaps~ •Follovrers o:f Hunt~o~· Ales 
could point out thnt Dorchester is ·Eldridge Pope country... ·: · · . . . 
The christen~ of Michael Jamie Gibbs on Sunday, Scpt ~ 25th/ orought o. big concourse 
of re1at.ioris .ii:oo· friends -to Loders ·church und. afterwards for refreslu:lents ·to the . 
cottage 'lioGJe of his parent~, Mr. and Mrs·. Dorurls Gibbs· • . He wore ·the . robe' in which his 
brother,. -1:10ther, · .. au:nts and uncles ·had been christened, and has a. 'grandfathe·i:·.\vho ·can . · 
stil~l ~::shol-tChis baptismal ··certificate dated 1898. · · · · 
The soui' ·of the late Sarah ·Read of Uploders ·could well" have bi3en rejoicing 'on 
Saturday, :.Sept: 24th ·, as one of her grandsons, Uarwick Allun Read, took ~i·~ bride, 
Jane :Euzabeth ·Higgins .(of=· Bothenhaopton), past her grave iri' 1oders churchyard, nncf 
the bells ~·nd .. the organ cheerec'!-. a ciull · dtiy. The old lady ·had1 passed ·fr0o · pupil to 
teacher in Loders school; ·was a· stalwart of the churc~ · chorr; : and was . an' 'ior 
continuity. · · · 

·· Services in' October 
Loders. 2nd HC 8 & 12r:l ~1atins : 1 1 , Children 2. 

9th Ho.rvest HC8, l'latins· ·11, Child r en 2, Evensong 6.30 
16th HC 8 & 12, l'1o.tins 11 ·, Children 2 . 

. .. 23rd HC 8, . r~totins 11 I Chi'1dron . 2. . 
· 30th HC 8, JvJa tins 11 ; Children 2 • 

.Askerswell. 2nd Harvest, HC • .. 10, · F..'vensorig 6·,30 
9th Natins 10, 16thFar.Jily Service 10. 

23rd & 30th No. tins 10. 
Dottery 2nd HC 9. All other nt 3. 

·! : . 



Parish Notes : Loders, Dottery & il.skerswell November 1977 

These parish Notes are not intended to be a diary of events in· our domain, but a record 
of thing's worthy of note, Just lately the parish has been noting something in the 
great outside world that is getting horribly familiar - terror~sts hi-jacking a plane 
and holding passengers host~e for the release of fello•l terrorists in jail. Pilots 
are threatening drastic achon if they are not protected against this, and the United 
Nations are \vorrying their heads off how to stop it, Our country air is clear of the 
smog that seems to .envelope the world's conference chambers, and \ve see a simple 
solution, When terrorists have been caught 1 tried, and found guilty, they should be 
executed, then nobody could be held hostage for their release, \>!hen an offence is 
committed against an individual, he can turn the other cheek, according with the 
Sermon on the Mount. But the civil power cannot turn the other cheek to murderers and 
thelike,. and is not expected to. St. Paul, follo1ving his Master's precept about 
rendering to Caesar the things that are Caesar's and to God the things that are God's, 
says (Epistle to Romans, New English bible)" The civil authorities are God·' s agents · 
working for your good. If you are doing wrong then you will have cause to fear them; 
it is not for nothing that they hold the power of the S\Vord I for they are God Is agents 
of punishment for retribution on the offender." St. Peter concurs, He says (in his 
first epistle) "Submit yourselves to every human institution for the sake of the Lord·, 
whether to the sovreign as supreme, or to the governor as his deputy for the punish
ment of criminals and the commendation of those \vho do right," The other day Pope 

' Paul the Sixth had a glorious opportunity to give the lvorld the doniinical and apostolic 
teaching on this subject, Instead, he made the futile offer of himself in the place 
of the hostages. How very odd ±t is that the civil authorities and the Vicar of 
Christ should be ready to expend the lives of the amed forces and of the police in 
the thwarting of terrorists and yet regard the life of a captured and condeoned 
terrorist as sacrosanct! 
Remembrance Sunday, when we honour the memory of those of the armed forces who gave 
their lives in the world wars, falls this year on Nov. 13th, At Askers\vell the 
memorial service will be at ten, at Loders at eleven, and at Dottcry at three. The 
collec.tions Will be for Earl Haig' s fund, vrhich is doing an increasing service to the 
disabled. 
The coffee morning held at ~1r, and Nrs. Lowle 's "Rustic Glen", in Uploders took the 
surprising sum of .£168.48 for the Forset Naturnlis ts Association, It included 
donations, door money, and proceeds of the sale of cards and calenders etc. 
Little Edward Drummond·, of Uploders, is home fr0m Oddstock hospital, and well nigh 
recovered from emptying scalding tea over himself before his oother could stop him. 
She and her husband," Lieut. Commander Peter Drummond, say "\¥e hove been most touched 
by the way the village has rallied round with enquiries and offers of help. It cakes 
us v·ery grateful to be living in this parish, 11 

After twenty years as· cleaner of Askerswell church, and u most efficient and 
conscientious one ·at that, }1rs. Spiller has had to give up, and the job has kindly 
been taken by Miss Dorothy Fooks, Mrs, Lumby and Nrs, Bryan were volunteers for· the 
interegrum. ~1rs. Spiller· was one with her late husband in devotion to the church. 
·It ·is only ill health and the difficulty of getting up the hill from the· church to 
her home on the south side of the Dorchester I'oad that obliged her to give up. The 
church council .gave her a cheque to mark the occasion, emphasising that it was but a 
small token of their esteem. 
If by some fantastic chance the Soviet price minister had been near Askerswell church 
for harvest evensong he would have been astounded and no doubt delighted to hear the 
tune of the Red Flag· issuing from vli thin. Could he have peeped inside he t-tould have 
beon more astounded to see six pretty littlo girls singing it on the chancel step, 
they being mostly farmers' daughters, who are not remarkablo for radical views; and 
the congregation laced with captains, colonels, and group captains, who ·are not ·that 
wey either. This curious situation arose because the Hod Flag is sung to a German 
hymn tune, and the little girls were singing the hynn - one of four which entranced 
the large congregation. The church · was superbly decorated to one overall plan, As the 
ringers perform froo the floor, in full view of the congregation, they came in for a 
share of admiration as they rang the congregatinn out after service, 
Loders Church was full both for the morning and evening harvest services, The 
decorations are left entirely to the 1-rnios of the decorat0rs, -yet socehow they fall 
into a glorious unity, It was hard to decide \vhich 1vns the oore attractive, in tho 
morning sunshine, or in the soft strip lighting of the evening. The morning invitnti0 n 

.to thankful people to cooe . and sing, overlapped splendidly with the pealing of the 
bells ab0ve, Nobody could have inferred froo the anthem that the choir had beon 
unable to practise it much. They, for their part, were delighted to have sitting behind 
them on two Chippendale chairs their expatriate oeober ~1rs, Lizzie Deacon from 
Dorchester, and their beloved bass, Hr • Sidney Tilley, who had ·left his sick bed, and 
not missed his forty-first consecutive hnrvest festival in Loders church, The evening 
congregation included, o.s usual, ~1rs. Ethcl h'ilkins nnd her husband Charlie, She had 
been taken very ill while with a daughter near Oxford. But she told the unbelievers 



The children conducted the harvest festival ut Loders school ugi:dnst ·a pleasing back
ground of harvest produce, lvhich they distributed _t;lfterwards to parishioners they 
thought to· be in need of psychological uplift. A l -arge congregation of parents gave 
the children full marks for the service. . . . . , · 
There were tlio really rel!larkable things about Askers\iell harvest supper, Which filled 
to capacity the village hall \dth young and old • . First, the value you got for your 
money·- shercy, beer or cider, hof soup, beef, hao, hl't potatoes, pickles, .trifle or 
apple tart,· ·cheese, bis·cui ts or mini.ature loe.ves, ,and coffee - all for £.1 1 and you 
were waited on by an overHorked but ever smiling little committee. .The second _was the 
quality of. t .he hol!le pr0duced entertairu:1ent th'u·t :followed, Meober.s of the Homen's 
Institute traced the pr6gr.ess of wooan froo th0 cradle to the grave in song ("The seven 
ages of \qoman 11 was surely a misnooer: \-that \iooan is not eternally young?). In the 
manner of .grand opera a gaggle of gen ·tlem~n made sc>rties into their :reveries to rcoind 
thee that if all the world \'lore "looen there 1iould be no· wooen. Most of the harvesters 
were ·also ·the village church congregation and the question that an~ated the journey 
home was -~ .with all these splendid oale and fer.lUle voices l'lhy haven 1.t we a church choir? 
The latest arrivals at High Acres, the Loders housing estate, are Mr. Leslie Williaos, 
his Wife Petronella, and children Andrew (11), Sarah (10) and Elizabeth (4). 
Mr. _Williams: is a repres,en tative .of Heinz ·catering depurtoent, a keen football r eferee , 
nnd runs the under-thirteen Burton ·boys 1 club. Sarah 1 s arrival at Loders school v1hen 
one of th_e .teachers was about to be put on short time' 'l'tas a godsend. It brought the 
number of children up to sixty again and the · County relented. 
Commander "Jinny"Jaoes, of Loders church choir, has been proootecl, froo his two and a 
half year .• s .coomand of the frigate Rothsay to a oinistry job in vlhitehall, which the 
choir ·are, delighted about because they get I:~ore of hin. His Ship's cocpany were not 
at ali hap.py to lose him, The·y sublioated their s()rrows in a navy lark, ~Thich, with 
pictures, filled oost of e page of the Chathno Evenirig Post. They contrived a 
scaffolding - and - plank raft to f erry h~ froo the warship to ·dry l and. There he wus, 
enthroned h;i.gh above a machine as treacherous as a Californian bronco, '· with an ·1 plate 
as his shield • . And there l'le:re the. crew lining the Rothesay to see hi.IJ cooe to grief. 
But he did not. He even .let go one hand for a few seconds and waved them "au I voir" • . 
None of his service with HMS Rothesay becaoe hiD core than his manner of leaving it. 
The A.G.M. of Loders. village hall fell '"n a bad night, and was transferred to a date 
when these Notes will have gone . to press~ . The ·chairuan, s'ecretury and treasurer found 
themselves pr!3s.iding OVer qne other me_obElr Of the · CO~ittoe, and one parishioner. 
The autumn social was fixed provisionally for Thursday, Nov. 24th. . . 
\'/hen the architect last inspected the _ operations against dry rot in a corner of Lodors .· 
church he <mmounced that the enel!ly had .been scotched but not kilied, and ordered 
another cours.e . of injections. A new organ blol'ler, costing around £500, is about to be 
installed. An unfortunate side effect of this could be to break the heart of Lieut. 
Christopher Hill, R.N., 'I'Tho has becma.e .atta'ched to the pUL1p handle. Vlith touching 
loyalty to his first love, the choir, he _works the pump with one hand, · and sings froo 
a hymn b.op].{ in the other. . · . · · . . .. 
These Notes had not quite gone . to ·press when the postponed A.G.H. of Loders villoge 
hall took•,p:J..aqe. Every household had been• aSked by circular to attend thi_:;; oe.eting, but 
only nine .o.f. the general publiq turned up. The new treasurer, f.lr~ Bnncroft, reported 
a credit balance of £27. 37 on the year's . working as against £84; and a credit balance 
of £1374.35 in the il!lproveoent fund. He protested that too ouch ljloney had to be spent 
on making good broken windows, broken e~ectricity ueters, and nissing light hulbs, due 
to v~dalisim. The meeting agreed to require hirers of the hall to undertake 
responsib:i..lity for .any damage, . and to increase ,the hire charges. Mr. Morris, the 
chai.ronn,. _reported on .the good progress being •I!lado by _tho youth club, who had 
preserited ~two tubular lights .costing £20. to }he hall, and _asked the village to make 
use ·of its hall. A letter was re ad froo Brigadier Hanmond, the fC>rmer treasurer, 
thanking 'the· coDDi ttee for the'ir gift of a gardening token. · 

Services in Noveub er 

Loders. 6th HG 8 & :12, Matins 11, Children 2 • . 
13th . HC 8, Rec8obranco 11, Children 2 • 
. 20th HC 8 & 1 2, l'Iatins 11, Children 2. 
27th HC . 8, ~1 atins 11 , C}1ildren 2. 

Askerswell. 6th Children 10, Evensong 6.30 
13th Rooembrance 10. 
20th Faoily Servic e 10 
27th HC 10 

Dottery. 6th HC 9.30. All others at 3. 



Parish Notes : Lode r s, Dot tery & .dskers\vell Deceober 1977 

Our Christens carol services are off to an ebrly stQrt this yeur, The Uploders chapel 
Will be holding theirs on Sundey, Dec. 4th, at 6.30 p,I:l,, and the steward, 
Mr. J,F, Morris, is hoping for the usual full house, The service of the nine lessons 
\vith carols at Askor•-tell church will be on Sunday, Doe, 18th at 6,30 p.c., and Loders 
school will hold their enrol service in Lodwrs church on Tue sday, Dec. 20th at 2.45 po. 
The enrol party who ~ing and collect for the Children's Society will be serenadi ng 
Uploders on the evening of Dec. 20th, and Loders on the evening of Thursday, Dec,22nd, 
~oders school are putting the finishing touches to their Christoas concert, which 
always draws u bigger audience than the building wus oeant to tnke, But tight packing 
ensures waroth us Well as entertninnent these cold nights, The date is Friday, Dec, 
16th, at 5.45 p.o. The concert is follolled imediately by ·the oission sale, which is 
now the school's chief way of helping children less fortunate than theoselves, Gifts 
of anything saleable, especially cakes, will be wclcooe ' D.t the vicarage beforehand or 
at the school on the dcy, al. though it saves Mrs. ilillrJott the colleywobbles to have 
the goods for narking well before the sale, · 
]lrofessor Gerald A.ylocr, of the Unive rsity of York, has kindly given £100 for the 
repair fund of Askeruwell church, in oeoory of his deceased pare nts. The executive 
cocmittee lost no tioe in comnisioning redecoration of ·the •chancel and repairs to a 
buttress on the stre ngth c•f this, Incidentally, we note that Professor Aylner is 
co-editor of a superbly illustrated book on the history of York Minster, which the 
reviewers are enthusiastic about, 
Congratulation's to Mr. and Mrs. Roland Bugler (nee Heather Harsh, now of Bettiscoobe) 
on the birth of their first child, a son, Simon John Roland at Yeovil hospital on 
Oct. 30~h. . This oakes grandparents of ~!r, and ~lrs. John r·1arsh, and groat grandparents 
of l'lr. apd Hrs. Cccil Narsh, of Dottery, who no longer doubt that they are oaturing, · 
The funeral of the lute Mr. John Shoobridgc, of West Milton, drew so big a congrega
tion to Pcwerstock church that ·sane of then were sitting on the floor. An escort · of 
the British Legion rce t tho co ffi n at the lych gat Ei . The Vicar of PoHerstock r ead the 
lesson, the Rector of Bridport ( \vho is chaplain of the British Legion) read the 
praye:I:s, and Mr. Shoobridge '•s neighbour and ' friend of: thirty years, the Vicur of Lodors, 
gave ' the adaress and took the cooni ttal in ivest Nil ton churchyard, now sadly bereft of 
its church. Mr. Shonbridge ·was described in the address ns one of those fine young 
oen Who ~ere swept off their feet by the rightness of the British cause in the Great 
War. He · contrived to get out of school and into the fu:oy at the age of seventeen, 
At the age or . nineteen in the ba ttle of the Soone he received a wound which put hio 
on the retired list and affected hie for the rest of his life . His subsequent 
oarriage. t.o a physiotherapist was a oodel of tmtuc.l dev'otion, and enabled hio to be 
active in local govc:rrmen t and oany good causes. His great love was the British 
Le_gion; of which he was a foundntibn oeober, and who had · mined a block of flats at 
Shnftesbury after hin. He nnd his wife shared their hooe at Hest Milton with the 
local cocounity. Church fetes there had their· o1·rn delectable flavour, and so did the 
n:·mual W.E,A. lectures in the library. At the· loctur!'Js the conversational buzz of 
the audience would fade away os "Ge ntlenan Jack" cru:1o in fron dinne r and plopped 
into his arr.1chair in th e ciddle of the front row, This vras the lecturer's cue to 
begin, The stloko of Jack 1 s pipe of peace would snnke .lazily upwards. Everybody 
Wvuld feel that God was in His heaven, and all was right with the world. 
Our Reoeobrtince SU:ndey church collections for Earl Haigd s FUnd wore nearly £60 
TAskorswell £19.85, Dottery £5 o.nd Loders ,£·35), There were good congregations, 
Loders organ uas still l-Tithout its electric blower, Those who appreciate the organ
ist's contrasting of the fortissioo with the piano passages in Handel' s"Dead ~1arch" 
\'londered how Lieutenant Hill at the hand;le would cop,e· with theo, the bellows needi_ng 
to be relaxed one second and tight t •.' bursting the · next. But cope he certainly did, 
The organisers of Guy Fawkes 1 night at li.~erswell village hall have sooe reason to 
believe that "the fervent prayer 'of a righteous nan h~aileth ouch". On a thoroughly 
wet and ois.erable·: day the rain, held off exactly lo.ng ,ennugh for the firework display; 
and the bonfire had no reservations about burning. Lots of children were aoong those 
who turned out on nn net of faith and enjoye& theoselves, including sooe fron Loders. 
The cold outside the circle of the fire oade the soup froo Mrs. Bellise 1 s caravan 
and the hot dogs froo the hall kitchen, specially welcooe, · 
Last year's drought is probably to blase for the drunken appearance of sooe of the 
gravestones in Loders churchyard, They arc the responsibility of their owners, and 
not of the Church Council. Ivy on the walls and on sooe of t~e old toobs is being · 
gallantly tackled by Mr. and Nrs. Philip Young, Hiss Muriel Rnndall, and Mr. Maurice 
Lnwson, who felt honourod by a gosturo of oncourngct1ont froo Lady Luskey. ~lennwhilc 1 

Mrs. \·/illoott r.mintains the borders, as she has done for years, and is a dedicated 
burner of rubbish. 
The death of Mr. Sidney Tillcy on Rcoeobronco Sunday was nloost as hard for Loders 
choir to bear as for his devoted fonily. There was a full turn out for his funeral, 
and treoendous singing of his favorite hynns. On the eve of the funeral his fello\-1 
ringers paid a tribute of half oufflcd peals. 'i'hc; vicar said in his address thnt in 
an age obscsa·:.:d with its rights Il!r, Tilloy stnod out ro.s ono oore concerned \'li th his 



duties. Like tho centurion in thu gnsp<:!ls, ho w.2s a nnn who h ad lc nrnod t0 obey before 
he h:inself exercised o.uth · ::i(y. In tho Sonorse t village of Curry Rive l ho had bc:en 
under the authority of n gc•od hone, Sunday schll01 1 choir, ringG_rs :::nd an excellcmt 
vicar. As nn i'J. C .0. in the Brigade of Guo.rds he exercised nuthori ty, nnd continued to 
do so as road foroo::m unc.lor the County Council, seeing to it thnt his underlings "did 
their stuff", yet enj ·1ying their confidence b;cuuso of his intGGrity nnd conc e rn for 
thoir porsonal ~rei·furo •· '.lith his fine bc.ss voicG, he had boon the bo.ckbone. of L0dors 
choir, DUd its uncroHnod kir,g. Like nost countrynen, harvest fcstivcl neant core to 
hiu thnn other. Only u ,uonth beforG h e died, he caw fror.l his sick bed to Loders , o.nd 
sang his- forty-first c~~nsocutivc harvest. HG h.::d begun life in tho church. He hnd not 
followed the prevailing fo.shiori of defection in youth, but had been f aithful to the end. 
How true of hi.L1 l'fould be his finc.l hyon - "To ;.i.'hee our norning hyons ascended; Thy 
prais·e shall sanctify our rest." The service i'HlS followed by crenation at ·rleyoouth. 
The Chur.ch Council arc grnte.ful for .donations of ' £4.0 to the repair fund· in lieu of 
flo'l'rers. tirs. Deacon, now of: Dorchester, \vritos "I felt it badly tha.t I could not be 
in cy old corner to pa.y oy iast tribute tc one of the finest exuoplcs of inte3rity, 

··· · straightforwardness 1 punctunli ty and kindness I . have ever net." 
Miss Sally Read has left the little thutched c0ttage in Uploders, where she lived with . 
and tended her nother, the lo.te Sorah .i.tencl, for over forty years, · ::md tukcn o. flat in 
llridport, .· ne·arer hor· uork. Mr. Colin Hurley nnd faoily · ha.vo nlso left Upt0n 'Peep; in 
Uploders, for n. !louse in lulington better situnted for his plunbing business. ·· 
'l'ho ne'I'T Dishcp of She_rbo~ ~ill be holding n ~onfiroai;ion i~ Lodors church in tho 
norning of next Paln Suncle.y. Several people have alrec.dy nade enquiries. The vicnr 
\votild be pleased to receive the naucs of th0se who vrish to attend the classes; Hhich 
should begin in Februury. · 
Mr. Albert Pgge, of Hell Plot, died unexpectedly ' during'·the night., nnd in so doing 
udoihiste.r(ld a spook tQ his wife, and to the r eSidents of the estatG, In the fiftee11' 
BonthS of" their stay in L0ders the . Pages · had. proved theuselves nice . people to live With, 
and thoir.neighbours will greatly niss hiD~ There was n good attendance at the . 
funeral tuid. bu;rial b.t Loders church. Mr. Pnge l'IO.S 71. 
Our Christoas services will follow the ' pattern \vh~ch has proved acceptable · over ·the · 
yen,rs • . The 11l1idnight", Hith ·c,arols, at Loders, yill begin at n quarter to .twelve on 
ChristollS Eve, and be followed · by an eight o 1 clock Cpoounion on Christnns "Day. Later, 
at elev~n .. o 1 clock, the childr(m will oing enrols by the tree on th~ chancel step .at the 
f~ily seryice, ll.t.Asl.~ersvrell, which \vill huv3 had its carol service the previ(jus 
Sunday, there \dll be Cooounion at ten on Christnas Day. The Cooounion at Dott ery on 
Christo~ Day ~~11 be ut nine. These services are the ~ost ioportant of all our. 
Christl:la.S arrangeoents because they are the .oost conce.rned \dth HiD whose birthday i t is. 
Mr. Kcnneth Dear, of Upton Faro, collapsed in Dridport and whs .. dead on arrivul at 
Bridport hospitul. · His Hife and fanily vro'Fo not entirely unprepared for this sort of 
thing, as he hud long been suffering fror:1 · u vreuk heart. He had been coployed r:n the 
Crutchley estate for the last eight years~ and had. spent .three years at Stnrthill · before 
that. During the war he served in the R. 1~ .F. He was 55. The funeral service und 
burial ut, Loders church vre rc well attended. Tho csta.~e staff \vere present, .:!nd. so were 
scvernl.l:lcobers of .'\skersw8ll ;.:..ouen 1 s Institute, of'which Hrs. Dear is a staunch ·and 
popular nenber. · . 
Lieutenant and ~1rs. Christo_£her Hill are· arrc.ngiri:g a hockey natch for the oorning of 
Doxing Dny on Lodcrs ' plnying fio ld. It \'lill be: ladies versus gents. It is not . 
officially described as conic, but ncy 1·1ell be. The story tho.t the Co.ttistock Hunt 
fear it as a counter attraction to their noot , C.."'ld \vant to buy it iff, is not Hel l 
founded.· · 

Loders. 
Servio::s in Dcceobor 

4th HG 8 & 12, Jl'latins 11, Children 2. 
11th HC 8, ilintins, 11 Children 2~ 
18th RC 8 & 1 2, ~1atins 11 , ChildrEm 2. 
20th School .e nrol service 2.45 
24th JV!idnight service 11.45. Chj:istoo.s Day HC 8 1 Fonily Service 11. 

Askers\iell 4th Children 10, Evensong, 6.30. 
11th Facily sorvice 10. 
18th · Car,,l service 6. 30 
Christoas Day HC 10 

Dottcry .4th HC 9. 30. Christnas Dew HC 9 
All.:othcri.> o.t 3 . 


